
.OAKLAND,July 26.—The Sunset con-,
trac*

t!?g' an.d supply company applied
to.;the board of public. works, today, to
beVreleasedtfrom liability on bids which"
they-offered^ on construction of outlet
sewers in*Grove street and inWebster
street.* The company's bids were thous-"
ands' of "dollars Vlower' than their :next
nearest, cofnpetltors. .The difference
was so) marked, that the/comnrissioners
were-afa' loss' to understand the situ-
ation.;'\u25a0/\u25a0;"-: \u25a0\u25a0•.'\u25a0 '['\u25a0'•'\u25a0 ','\u25a0 '; •\u25a0

'
\u25a0 '.-":-\-:\u25a0-

: ;S-
The Sunset 'company, bid

• $17,737.30
for.;the"vwork on the |outlet sewer^lriGrove' street,' froni Second street to' the
government ,;.pierhead . line."',* CottonBrothers, "^on\the; same job,! were- next
Vith/aV.bld of $29,488.50. :. On the Web-
ster.f street '.sewer

"
the 'ISunset" company

figure"was" $11,544.75 and Cotton". Broth-
ers $18,574.86. . ,;'

"
"\u25a0'' \u25a0';""\u25a0 ', . ".

•The "Sunset company, also bid on two
other

'sewers,^ but were not lowest on
theseV jobs: ;Their

'
representatives ,: ex-

plained: that they:had jmade an \aggre-
gate.bid on the four pieces of work, not
understanding.:; that? they .should have
figured :separately. . In|this wayKthey
accounted .for the extremely low fig-
ures '<on(the ;first", two jobs^. Other con-»
tractors present at .the hearing declared
that ithe Sunset coiripany's figures were
ridiculously. Inerror, somewhere.r W.;;B.

"
Fawcett. :secretary of the

board, .. said V that «!he' notices for bids
provided, for separate proportions, sepa-
rate bonds, and that there were four
distinct :and separate sets of speclfl-.
cations,; one for each piece of.work.:•].
•>The Sunset company bid $14,062.60 for
the" ssewerr rin;Second ;street, between
Broadway and «Alice against
$11,059.05v{by- thes' Contra J Costa con-
s'tructlon;company: ;

For the sewer -In
'Second -;street, .-between

'
Market* and

Washington" •'streets'- the. Sunset's bid
-was >-**'$20,440,

- "
arid \ the Contra

Costa company's
*
was .$17,481.80. The

Contra. Costa" company was low on both
b.ids, ;;;,-j. . _, _..-.: "..-.•-. ,:,:.. ..:"

;. \u25a0'-\u25a0
/,;"Esamlnatl6n,-for •a)l-,.. the '..'.bids !for.
OrbVe vWebster.v'.itreet ,outlets
Sl«o(\V-ea*trf«£t -the- Cottbn'- Brothers' flg-
uf^'.^ld^notvwidely^y^ry,from bidders
higher thaii jjtheihsel v'e'sJ The ;:.board
poatponedrf urther action until the reg-
War.meetlrtir next' Wednesday." '.

-''

Officials rof Firm Believed
;-jV That an' "Aggregate:

Was Desired^
* ;';

MISTAKE^
'
IN

:

PLANS

Contracting Company Finds
'$& \u25a0\u25a0'

c| (;Are Too tow

ASKS FOR RELEASE ON
BIDS TO BUILD SEWERS

LUTHERANS IN NEED OF
PASTORS AND CHURCHES
Four Nej^piymes* arid I?pur;

J Worshiping De- '\f*j
I•*--' 'cidecl Upon ;Z \u25a0 v^i
INCREASEMN^ FRANKS

Missionary IsSent to Alaskia
tp Spread the,Gospel"• .There

,/.OAKLAND.:;jVIyVW^—Xhe V .Pacific
district synod 'of the, Norwegian. Evan-
gelical;LutheranVchurch;

'
at Its session

at "IOur.VSavior's churchi \u25a0 .today, .- ac-
cepted 3 four, new pastors '.-. and>churches
as;.follows:'/; Pastors— Rev. P.; Bllcher,

,Bpthell.;iWash.;flßev.',Bpthell.;iWash. ;flßev.' O.
'
Bprge; Law-

rence,'/-Wash!;.-' Rev..- H..rvlngebretson^ :

Flr.^WashJ ;;Rev.V C.' H.,;Norgaard,; Spo-
kane,' i-Washl y Churches— Spokane, Sac-
ramento,' 4 Redmond; Wash.;. Rockford,

.Waßh.--.' v":\u25a0•:;v ":\u25a0•:; \u25a0 ;'":.: "•;\u25a0;
'

'. \u25a0 -."
";. \u25a0

-
"..,;Rev. "L. C. . Foss.. president of •'.the*

district,;rep*bfted' that 'there 'had .been
t
satisfactory.:;- growth,Vand \:that v the
churches 1 were prosperous. . The. synod
hasVsent/ a" missionary, to ,'.Alaska", to
organize Vrhurches among the Scan-
dinavian y":Lutherans '.resident' 'thereJ' Right';Rev.- ;V. Koren, ;D.D.,1 presi r

'

dent i.of:the ;synod at ;';. large, . recom-
•mended.V organization ', In :the
departmental activities of the church/
missions, ;schools and

"
charitable.' ;in-.'

stltutlona.
'' "

: :. '. Rev;rv O. ;C. -'-Hellekson. of,';Genesee.
fdaho,", read :aTdoctrlnal- paper on ibap-
tisrn-and?confirmation. '.Discussion; of
the \Lord's '\ supper, and Its

'

use'^was .ap-
pointed :for ,' the .sessions jto ;be ; held,
next -week at St. "Paul's English !Evan-i
srelical, Lutheran' church. :Professor

'
O.

E..\Brandt',of:
-
Luther V seminary. ... St.*

Paul,, will deliver an address atvthat (
church^ on;Monday evening on 'the pa-
rbVjhlal -.school.-;; The

'convention's^ re-"
port >will_be 'published ,:InTBngllsh;as,
well', as -in- Scandinavian. ,

MISS ETHEL CRKWE, ACTRESS. '''WHO HAS
SUED OAKLAND MAXAGERFOR $678.05.

CAxbv«2^-cikirDY
60c Ffench?mxd.— 2sc at Ossood'B.^*.^

are1
•only>two periods of the yw • whenthe.eradicatioa of;the whitt;fly>can be under"

taken with any reasonable hope of raceet*. Th«rare; the two periods when all th* individuals are
attached Ito

'
theIleaves and possess neither wlnxanorIlees.' vs.The t longest and be» t periodIfoe«th«work \u25a0 la jdaring jthe fwinter. ithe \u25a0 insectsmay be able to feed 'and crow daring this period,

coming Igradually ItofrulT? slse, %theyIare ;flnilly
broaght :to a- standstill, being unable to trans-,form

—
into;s the *::winged15 condition %-until "\u25a0\u25a0-'. the

weather is.warmer. Thus :it:cornea \u25a0 about
'
that

the*-insects
'
that

'
werelof<alljslses in"the' fall

reach Ith* winded Icondition la*the spring at'thesame Jtime.tr Both iand jtoUowlnf « thisgreat spring brood of files there la a period whenall ~ are,
-
wingless.r*-All?. through bthe f month ofMay and into* Jane; the in»ecta- of this'springIbroodIwere* onIthe wingiand \u25a0 laying eggs/

Some.- ot' \u25a0 the youngibatching ?\u25a0 from,these
-
in*were . folly a .month older - than k the youngest

.members \u25a0of Jthe <family.%Thus 1there jit only'*
brief:period during < which successful- workIcould'
be ydone. ;:_The ';quiescent •; period ?of g wintercU.much :longer. \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0''\u25a0 \u25a0*/- \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0- 'i \u25a0:*'\u25a0-'\u25a0 \u25a0,* '%\u25a0\u25a0'%:•:\u25a0-.. \u25a0;\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0- *.. <;- -,i,\u25a0<\u25a0">

.',-'iFrom fearly„in;:' June,' .'through £the \u25a0 remainder
ofithe Isummer; and:probably until\u25a0killing;frost*'come, S the ftinsect %istcontinually|on *-the it'wfifk3owing to the.interlapping- of broods," rendering
eradication 'at \u25a0 this \u25a0 time,hopeless, r;- \u0084v \u0084

,».v.,
•

?
-While ;the insect icannot ;be eradicated at this
time1of;the year, there Is much :important jwork;
toIdo,'jupoitj.theridoing,'of'-\u25a0 which ;tbe ,success •

of
'

next \u25a0 winter's campaign ;wIU
*
depend.. •":. -\u25a0— •\u25a0

has been
-

fandamentslly '
bad ', and ".- its :history

chiefly useful in pointing out how not to do to*work.-;.^-. ;\u25a0-\u25a0.-'\u25a0.•\u25a0'\u25a0.;'. ;-.' -.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0:: \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'*'•'< *<\u25a0*- .\u25a0; -'.* -\u25a0•-\u25a0.'.-•

San Francisco— NT. S. Dodge, Grand
hotel; E. Rogasner and "wife. Grand
Union; A. T. Cassell, Hotel Belmont;

I.Edwards, Grand hotel; J. T. Harmes,
Hotel Breslin; R.. M. Hotalirig, M. J.
Kennedy, Hotel Belmont; !J. A. GqW-
berg. Hotel Wellington; F. D.Harber^
ding and wife, Marlborough \hotel; L.
M. Lehman, .The Hermitage; Miss L.
Pelser, Hotel .Woodstock; A. G.,Regal,
Prince George; Mrs. R. Schmidt^ "W.J.
Woodside; and /wife, Prince George...^

Los Angeles—M.L.'McCray and wife,
Brozel;:P. S. Rubef ort»and 'wife,-Bris-

f*ol; Miss,M. E.-'.Skinner, St. :Dennis.^
—

Oakland— G. E. Moore,'.. St.. Andrew.'. :
San Diego

—
H. G. Ingle, G. Ingle and

wife. Hotel Woodstock; H. Wood,
Grand Union. . :

Sacramento— Miss V. McKim, Hotel
Albert. mSBBBBsSSsM

CALIFORXIAXS IX PARIS - j
. PARIS. July 26.—Mr.,arid Mrs.'H. M.
A. Miller, C. A-"jMlller,"Mr. and"-Mrs.
SoL Kahn and daughter, '.>Mrs.*"Mary
Goldstein, Mrs. Muella A.- Abbott, :T:TMr.
'and Mrs. W. J." Hesthal of'SanJ Frah^
,'cisco. and Dr. C.;B. andlMrs.vJorieß,Lof
Los Angeles registered atiThe yCalif
Herald bureau today.

"
i

1 NEW YORK, July 26.—The following
are guests at local hotels':

CALIFOR.XIAXS I-V XEW YORK

TACOMA,July 26—Fifty members^f
the "Pacific .Coast 'lumber manufactur-
ers' association attended the opening
session of the semiannual meeting here
this morning, and the unanimous senti-
ment was that they would fight to the
last the proposed Increase In freight
rates on eastern shipments! The best
of legal talent willbe' employed. Help
has been assured by other lumbermen's
associations of the west. A fund of
(50,000 can be raised readily,* and the
members voted 'today. ,to

"
carry.^the

\u25a0 question Into the highest".-. courts?, if
necessary. R. L. McCormick, secretary
of the Weyerhaueser timber company,
said that it will be a "fight for life or
death of the lumber Industries of the
northwest." . :HH&i#mf3

Proposed-Increase

Pacific Coast Association
Decides to Make War on

LUMBERMEN WILLFIGHT
HIGHER FREIGHT RATES

Colonel of the Hungarian legion, with
General Garibaldi in Sicily and Naples,
1860. Colonel of the. Hungarian legion
in the regular Italian army, IS6I. J^gW
oncl and additional aide de camp In. the
United States regular army, where-., he
served upon the staff of General.Fre-
mont as inspector general, 1862-63;>-..^ . .

For his services Ito the United. States
he was made consul to British Guinea
In 1565, and remained In that office, till
ISBB. Whlle..he was. making a r,new
record for himself In America the Aus-
trian government set a .price on his
head. • • <'\i ;• z. \u25a0

Colonel Figyelmessy willbe burled.at
Marietta, Pa., the birthplace of his, wife,
he having sworn that he would not re-
turn to Hungary, his native. land, until
it had gained its freedom. . . . i

Lieutenant, first lieptenant, captain
and major of the Boesky hussars," first
division, second ,army corps. In -the
Hungarian war of independence, -1840-
49. Major in the Sardinian army,- end
aide de camp to General Kossuth in
northern Italy, 1859. . : _ —

>,?'

PHILADELPHIA, July 26.—Colonel
Plill'.p'-'Ffgyelmfessy,- Hungarian patriot
and soldier of fortune and friend of
Kossuth. is dead at

;

his home In this< Ity. Briefly his military record Is as
follows:

Colonel .Philip Figyelmessy
Passes Away inHome

at Philadelphia

\*OAKLAND,July 26.—-A-"large party'
from-this side "of the bay crossed over;
toc'Sani-Frannlsco this to :af-;
tend -the '<: reception given'^by
J.;W."Harris and' Mrs.'?.Harris^ at theirj
-residence .on "California .'street: v^Se.v>;
era!.;hundred" Cards :had been Issued fo^ri
the vaffair.i.Colonel".Harrlß 'and Mrs.:
Harrls.v. were.assisted .'iln .-.cthelr • -

-der-

Ilightful-. duties ;,by a- larger receiving:
!party. '^The r

!reception iwaafHo'A"; cele-
brate \u25a0.the/::Bilver;iweddlng*>annlversary:
ofIthe host Iand Ihostess, jgMany.:;hand.-'i
wm».presents" of »ilve^jw«re-received-

'^byj-.the/rh-appy couple.'; -:,G!olone.l -Harrts j
is :general -\u25a0\u25a0_ manaieer.-. of -th-e 'California'

; street railroad,;company,- _-v .
'.i'-.'-* \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0".".,;. V': •+•& !•••'\u25a0•\u25a0 i*">: c;-•'•.\u25a0e ;-•'•.\u25a0 -t.T \u25a0

I:.'Miss Grace £de Fremefy* :and '£. Miss,
IMary jWilson* are with•th*!.Sierra 'Club
*pttrtyionithelrj*»uTnmer«Ja'anti The-touri
thrsVseason'ilncludeffft^tthe'^.Tuplumrie'

Ailajumber pj»©niinent; folk
'

are'Wlth' the party*,V;,*i:f '.r1 *\u25a0"..
"
:

\u25a0 :v
.:\u25a0 \u25a0

\u25a0 "".""- \u25a0\u25a0"-.'. > ,•'.\u25a0,•..\u25a0;\u25a0'.\u25a0: *;-"' \u25a0* •;\u25a0';\u25a0
'

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0{

-Miss Bessie Coghill;returned to-day
from-~fk^short out {-ot^town;-vlslt/r*;She
is ;one;of the .attractive "brides /-elect.'.
her,',epga?fem len^ John, eg.' ';'Treano'r
having j been*"announdfed": at"6ne of the :
"prettyf'affairs 'of-the^wfrfttsrV':' • - •- "

:'.-%•: '.-%•* t *\u25a0>.--".'.-.\u25a0\u25a0*'\u25a0•' • :•*,•.:* \u25a0; J »*!T.'.''.' \u25a0"• ;.,:''v'

"\u25a0 • Mrs.*;..H.
-

C.L Taft arids "Miss .Chrissle
Taft 'will;remain^ in- town the
later' summer days. T -:MHsITaf tn;spent

"a* -part':' of
-
the f eArly-.'-'season -ilniSanta.

Barbara ,:with' Miss-'Edith;
-
Selby. THf|

Taft»'had' planned;"to "spend|theiuyear,
in'ithe'scontlnenti'ibut? the* frlp had 't6'
be:postponed Ton 'account of'Mr.1 Taft's
business ". lnterests:

"
:'\u25a0 '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'•;\u25a0'\u25a0

' "'\u25a0:.
.-.--•\u25a0.'-;---- -, \u25a0 „•»•'.;. •rcV'"-' •'.--\u25a0 .*:'•',\u25a0

'
•

\u25a0 .'A coterie 'of 'friends, * including Mr.'
and Mrs^Frank ;Shay,1Mr.^jand Mrs. A.;
;A.'.Sawyer, ;Mr.:arid .;Mrs. -Frank fMef-;
quire and Mr.:and .'Mrs.'{ H: L.;White"-'
head, 'who /have been,'; spending," a; fort^-;
night at1 Camp ;Vacatlori,-' returned li.to:
OakJand*. this -xweek.' >> Mr.'?and "-^Mrs.
Whltehead s have" gone *to*lthe -Geysers
forithe; late fJuly;days,*", the $rest -of the
party^starting :out.again for ;a camp-
ing trip\u25a0In Placer county.

% Mrs. O.'. C. Voss is spending, the sum-
mer, In'Guerneville.

'
?" ;'

"
\u25a0

\u25a0
\u25a0
'.• J >.'\u25a0; v. .. •,•• \

•
'•/;- \u25a0•

'. .;'•;. '"^XI-f,
<J. Mrs.

-
W." H. Howard.' who has \u25a0been

.the-house guest 'of 'Mrs. 4 J..SK;:.Rltter
at 'Jher* home in"iThlrty-fourth| street
for theiipast fortnight, treturned Vto
San? Jose .this evening 'after'a delight-^
fui visit. .. -"\u25a0 .;.-;\u25a0'-; \u25a0>\u25a0; ';.:\u25a0•'. "-::;.'.

'
";. •

.\u25a0•'\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0•, \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0

."v.The marriage of
'
Roy,,Tutiand-MIss

Rachael Newsom ;wllL',be JanJevent of
Wednesday- evening,iAugust^ 2l. ;;.The
wedding will'be celebrated at the resi-'
dence . of]the \u25a0 bride's"; father in*.Linda
jVistatwithjlittle ostentation.; The en"
gajement of ".Tufts and !Miss ':Newsom
was ;announced .late- last; summer.?-; Sev-'
eral- delightful affairs :have jbeen -given'
in the 5 pretty, bride -elect's ihonor.- 1The
days -before -the will'be[busy
onesjl^heri younger v~ friends" ohaving
planned a <aeries of V complimentary
afternoons. %. \u25a0 . \u25a0' :->l r.V '\u25a0-\u25a0 "-\u25a0\u25a0

-:':~'- ''••'' '\u25a0-*. :\u25a0•".'\u25a0
"\u25a0'»-*.. V'"' ' ' .-•-. •'

\u25a0

*
i\u25a0 '\u25a0

-i:;1-. '. •"'
•After /an. interesting ;\u25a0 tour." of the

British- isles Mrs/ W. \u25a0 J.^ Kldd \u25a0has :re-"
turned 'lto '.Oakland. :;i.Mrs.lcKlddgspent
three months In Scotland ;and Brigland,
where; she'.vlslted~all>the7places- ofimf
terest/£« Much toIs* the *\regret f.ot *>her"
many,i friends on^this

-
side lof )bay,

she lwill-close iher,; Oaklan d: home,'} and
inithe Vfuture ''•";reside r'In% Burllngame,*
where .she: haß^builtTa^coty.^b'ungalow.^
Mrs. Kldd

'
Is a5a

5 prominentlclub Lwomari."
'--'.V;:':" ".-\u25a0••'\u25a0- ;1*.,. '.0 •\u25a0(\u25a0 -;0v ••'.\u25a0•.•••;\u25a0?,';•.»•\u25a0-: ••\u25a0.'!
,1ALAMEDA,;Julyt^6.^—Rev. P.•C'Mao-";
farlane and family,are spending a week
at Santa Cruz, -where the clergryman -Is
attending t;'a.\ convention ;of? the •?Christ
tlan^hurch.^*';^- /'

'
'["\u25a0

''
\u25a0

"
r*"-1

"
'
C-The 1engagement *lafA;announced *,Voji!j
MissICecelia '-J Toasper ri.".*and ;Wlttlarn
Otis3 Flnke,*;b"othr* ofithls /\u25a0 city.;.v The!
bride-elect lisithe^daughterjof ,Mr.Varid)
Mrs.''William>.Toaspern.^: !The 'wedding;
will.be 1celebrated next;month: J-.?. \u25a0••*:

%£ Miss, 'Frances -C."Relnecker" andtWaK';
were 'jmarried^ last

at theliome ofithe:parents of;the bride, •

Mr.!:irid^Mrs.^Nicholas.^ Rlenecker; Sr."/
2516 «JJagle

-
Vavenue.*'

;R.6y-'^ Frank ;y'*S.\
Brush of the ,First \presbyte'rianTchureh i
pert ornipd.!the wedding|ceremony .1The i

i''were',^.'Miss' •Clara'i
PhillipsIand;' Ray

-
pßinimer.'?. Mr;'and j

MrsjjMobleyfWiilvmaifce^their home" 4n;
J^Tranci*so-^, .;^.;-yrj:-:\ '".Vi?£\u25a0\u25a0
s? "MCrs.?83.1RJ

-SOsUesr otrPearl*street ;and
Mrik*fiftyes ij&ilif!xjf;•Sherman ",J street \
are spending rtw*bfwe'eks Tat"Santa ICfti«. J
||J^^andiMrs.?-Nelspn :;C,;HawXa2have!
returned'"; ;ftorn"ii'-trip "J" through fLake

'

county;,-.- 1 r;';\u25a0::, .r..H".r,-.r: ; -y'"rr
J.:qjeene Iand ;daughter, 1Ma1- '

rion,
'
arrived

'
heri' jreiterday. frbrii;Hon- 1

olulu^andtwillIbe/^h'i'.^guests
'

of>^Mrs. ;
Qreene'j.

'
sjster,'iMrs.V Samuel .=E.iWat-

son;ya6llc;walnue^streetr \Mrs.iGreet»>
i<;>:tfeiuel*r;l^MfSodoluJu' school: de";V
piifttnerit-,^vM: c."

'
ih^'ZttV--^.-It?;

Cards jfhave .beYj1'ls§ vy\ .by.:.the \Eh- ".

It-is -because of the importance of
the' matter that Professor Woodworth

>.nd Professor Clarke,' both experts'and
students ;in.other years of the white
fly,pest, ln Florida awd elsewhere, :have
'devoted much time' and labor/to' in-
vestigating the situation at 'Marysville.
Their hope is that the pest can beikept
away from other' orange districts in the
state/-*

--• \u25a0'\u25a0•;
- -

r--. \u25a0-..- •. --. .\u25a0\u25a0.•,. \u25a0.;,
In his bulletin Professor 'Woodworth

not alone condemns the
- horticultural,

commission's manner -.;.of> work;., at
Marysville, but .recommends ia' proper
sort- of

-
campaign. He writes in:part

as; follows: \ 1
L

- .\u25a0;\u25a0„\u25a0

Sloes
'the publication .of . circular ,No. \u25a0 80,"

'.'White Fly InCalifornia," by. thla: experiment
station, the iiiaect baa gone through another foil
generation. Very stresaoos though misdirected
efforts haTe been .made toward its eradication,
bat the problem today |la many'- fold'more |dl/fl-
cult and tbe possibility of lta suppression 'much
more

-
doubt tul than .a .month •ago. ,- -. .j-

-
v

'\u25a0". A wry:Urge proportion of the insects hare
been destroyed through these efforts, but not oneacre of Infested territory has been cleared and
it requires .Just

"
as :thorough defoliation where

there are but fire white flies aa though there
were 6,000. • .•-:.

—
:\u25a0% *\u25a0\u25a0-'.-' -,\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-•..; -\u25a0

HoreoTer, for tbe . remainder of. the summer
winged lndiTlduals will\u25a0be . continually coming
forth, making \u25a0 the chances .of its spreading -to
other >localities a rery serious matter. .We • arenow, therefore, confronted with a new.eet of
conditions and should take •a • new rlew of .• tbe
problem 'and prepare to meet the new conditions
wisely, avoiding.the mistakes '

of
-
the past cam-

paign. i)iftnß)W|iiii?iiif'")siiii'm>Hi;wiiifcift'iyiiiwjftmio
-The citrus trees alone, haTe been cut out withany attempt at thoroughness.; Some of the other
food plants bare been quite as. heavily.Infested
as any of the orange, trees. , \u25a0-\u25a0--\u25a0

Tbe original order lof-. the state horticultural
commissioner did .not '

include all trees. ;Tbe
newspaper* articles urging active work have usu-
ally beea quiet Inreference to other food plants,
and the people generally seem to have lost sight
of the. fact that the defoliation of such plants
is quite as important as the orange > trees. *

\u25a0 '>\u25a0-
The fig is extremely abundant in Marysville

and •>Is.known '= to • furnish food \u25a0 for \ the young
insect. 1"but \u25a0 practically- nothing

'
has been ,done

toward defoliating these trees., This is a case of
an occasional food

-
plant, for we|have not seen

a single Infested ng leaf in.Marysville.'. The in-
secf evidently prefers the orange, but It Is cer-tainly'not .wise, when.complete ,eradication fis
attempted,' to utterly neglect; a

-
possible source

of relnf estatlon of the orange , trees. Figs and
orange* are la Immediate contact all OTer town.- -

New foliage on
'
the

'
trimmed orange trees wasreported in - the • Maryavllle \u25a0 papers ,by> July

-
10,

and was to be eeen even earlier, than that. .„ItIs
now to be found 'ln-all parts of tfce town. In
such \u25a0' cases . the young leaves 'have \been ?subject
to

-
relnfestatlon

-
for.. a full two weeks at the

date of this writing.
'

"K9PH"Wb; j :
*\u25a0. Those ;In.charge of:the work

-
are still 1trying

to;;force \u25a0 further :defoliation.
-

Under -.the cir-
cumstances It is bard, to see .bow any Rood'pur-
poee could ;be served by•. further acflon \u25a0 at \u25a0\u25a0 this
time." Tbe opportunity ;for effective ;work along
these lines is past; sow we are face to face withnew; conditions. '.":;\u25a0 •\u25a0*:\u25a0.'' '•:\u25a0 \u25a0,^.

1
\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 *.. \u0084- -•'..-.. »\u25a0

\u25a0" Some
'
are 'ready to advocate ithat we do noth-

ing/.— They
-

are « ready « to -. trust *to• the i.chance
that the \u25a0 pest «may not :spread \u25a0 from Marysville
into \u25a0•theIorchard Idistricts, *or.- ifJit'gets 1 there
that itmay find the conditions unfavorable to It,
or that come parasitic .insects may,be discovered
that would 'render It Innocuous, .or,some <othercontingency

'
arise • that wooW 'make ,its destruc-

-tiQB unnecessary. Tc-;•;.-T." *v -.: \u25a0-* "-\u25a0 \u25a0*.'-v:•;-•.:*ur
that any or all of these contingenciesmay. occur,- Itis nevertheless the part of.wisdom

to
'
make. a determined fight as longlas \u25a0 there sisa

"reasonable rchance r that*-it
-
may •"•be *

exter-
minated. •-* -\u0084-,::

\u25a0 . ,_.\u25a0'\u25a0' . \u25a0 '\u25a0.. .\u25a0•\u25a0•*\u25a0
\u25a0,-\u25a0 Tbe *fallure • of ithe • past rcampaign :need "not
dlsbenrten

-
ns<*infany rparticular .•• tor.'c as »the

account ;of
-

the \work .given •; above S clearlyiindi-
cates,

-
the ~

management >of '- tbe:pa«t *campaign

'. The" seriousness ofthe white fly pest
is illustrated by Professor Woodworth's
statement 1thatithe entire orange :in-
dustry of ;the

"
state, which :produces

-
a

crop- worth annually "514,000,000, 'is
threatened lby the white fly pest, which
has worked havoc In;Florida "orchards,
though never before

-
known -here. * \u25a0

*'
This lunskllled. labor J-accounts'^. for

somp., .of .the .blunders j.'.committed, in
the: pr6f?SSor's-opInlon.. :

;-These blun-
ders :Included the ;dumping vof brush'
from' defoliated trees at such time and
under such conditioner as "\u25a0 to give the
white fly ample time to develop before
defoliation.-

- -

BLAMEFOR BLUMJERS

Professor
"
Woodworth's explanation

of -. the ,;commission's . alleged -'failure is
that" many :trees were "allowed to re-
main in foliage long after the neigh-
boring trees 'were -defoliated^ so

-
that as

the new leaves came out the white flies
were right at hand, ready, to begin
business again. The labor employed in
the work of defoliation was hot skilled
labor, ,according to Professor Wood-

% so >that^"a man with'a saw SLzid
'ai'iwhltewash , tbriish, \lf'he :made a.pfe-
tense, of knowing about trees could
command from \u25a0%!. to":$10 a day."

"Those' In charjre ;of,tbe work are
\u25a0itlll' \u25a0 trj-tns jto \u25a0' force : farther defolla-
tloa,., .I'ndcr the, circumstance*

'
It in

hard to see bovr.any good ipnrpose could
bt' BCJfT^d; ,by farther 'action '.at this
time, j* Tbie^ opportunityj* forieffective
vrorlc along: these lines Is past; now w*
are -face to face with new conditions."

..' «The management of<the pant cam-
paign baa been fundamentally bad and
It\u25a0 hlntnry chiefly useful In pointing:
out lioiv not to do the /work."*'
i^The^fDllqwJng^ls av_specimen^of Pro-
fessor- .Woodworth's comment
upon the work of the horticultural
commission at Marysville:

This announcement followed a state-
ment from Commissioner S. A. Peaqe
to the effect that the university's en-
tomological savants nad sought to in-
trude upon the white fly campaign and
to take credit for work which the com-
mission was doing at Marysville. Peas^e-
at the time charged Professor Wood-
worth with plagiarism in Woodworth's
first white fly bulletin, printed a month
ago, alleging that the university, man
had used Professor Gossard's writings
without giving credit.
. SAYS WORK IS FAILURE |
Comes now Professor Woodworth on

the heels of the horticultural :commis-
sion's notice that the white fly is dead
at Marysville and that the eradication
work was |eminently successful, and In
a 3,000 word bulletin, profusely illus-
trated with maps and diagrams, calmly
declares "that the commission's efforts
have been "strenuous out misdirected.;
that "we should begin-all. the work
anew, avoiding the "mistakes of the
past, campaign"; thatWthe'. failure of
the past campaign need not dishearten
us_in_any particular," and finally wind-
Tng""up' the assault upon Commissioner
Pease's breastworks with the follow-
ing 32 inch shell:

Professor Woodworth returned two
days ago with Professor T. W. Clarke
from Marysville,. where a

-
week ;was

spent in an^ Investigation ,of conditions
there. The" white fly appeared in the
orange groves of Marysville last spring
and since that time the horticultural
commission has conducted a campaign
to rid the state of the dreaded pest.
Last week the commission's representa-
tives sent broadcast the news that the
campaign was ended, that It was suc-
cessful and that \u25a0 the

'
vicious pest

'
had

been wiped out. •-\u25a0/..;.\u25a0

iBERKELEY. July 26.—A bombshell
was thrown into the camp. of the state
horticultural commission today.by* Pr-
ofessor C.' J W. "Woodworth, expert ed-
tomologist of the state- university,
when the scientist's latest bulletin on
the white flypest as Itexists InMarys-
ville was issued from the university
press. Woodworth says that the'com-
mission's campaign Is an utter failure,
useful only because It shows what nqt
to do in future work.

Woodworth Says
} Marysville Plan !

Is a Failure ;

HUNGARIAN PATRIOT DIES
FAR FROM LAND OF BIRTH

Interlocutory decrees of divbrce
were awarded James W. Mcßoberts
from Sarah Mcßoberts and Alice -RV
White from William B. White on the
grounds of desertion. Maud M. Weht~

.\u25a0worth was granted a similar decree
from Albert J. Wentworth for extreme j
cruelty.

'
;",,.

Jessie M. Sutton received a final de-
cree of divorce today., from John-.8.
Sutton on the ground of extreme cruel-
ty. ,She accused him of having onc<*

turned the stream from a garden hose
on her and oS having beaten and choked
"her. - - .;.:>- vv "\u25a0;-.:,^;r;

Coward is manager of the California
salt works. In his complaint he charged
that his wife threw stewed tomatoes
over him and threatened him with, a
flatiron. He said that she once started
to chop down a door with an ax *to
get at him when he locked himself
in a room.

"
t . ;-

H. C. Coward has withdrawn the suit
for divorce which he recently filed on
the ground of cruelty and a stfit has
been begun against him by his wife,
who charges desertion. . X

Mrs. Homeier states that soon after
their marriage her husband began to
associate with other women. Itis spe-
cifically charged that the well known
musician has recently been spending a
great part of his time with a woman
named Kate Briones. The complaint
charges that Homeier has often kicked
and neglected his wife and shown slight
consideration for his children. <•

OAKLAND, July 26.—-For 34 .years
Mrs. Rosa Homeier of

%
Alameda has en-

dured beatings and insults from her
husband, Louis Homeier, leader of the
orchestra of the Central theater InSan
Francisco, according to the complaint
in the suit for divorce which ehe has
filed. She explains her. long submission
to the cruelties by stating that she had
hoped that he would some day mend
his ways. Recent developments, how-
ever, forced her to take action.

Wife Alleges Musician Has
Been Attentive to Many

Gay Charmers

WOMEN IN THE CASE

Mrs. Homeier Finally Gives
Up Hope forPeace and :;

Sues for.Divorce ;•

ENDURES CRUELTIES OF
HUSBAND FOR 34 YEARS

"Clnal fVj-P^Iclub,foY^'an home','/ and3^l^r;tfje|ir}^^V4af_the"?clubhffu^e'.;tb^
i':\u25a0* SCr^fiHa Q.^ftCefepfeiw ;and family;hay«
:ret»rAe(J GaTlipT,Tdylt>r,\^wbere":
tae^-enJdyfetl'aa^Uttn^f.: three! weeks;

quarters are fitted with club*fend read-
ing rooms and an assembly halL Tha
club has planned a number :of impor-
tant

'
races to be held during the late

summer and autumn. '.: fr. . .

.t OAKLAXD,*rJuIyT2«^—The.hew quar-
ters of •

the Oaklan«l :Wheelmen. 3 574
Sixteenth street, have been: opened and
the organization is Installed there. Tha

• AyBSEJELME> ;IXtXEW:.HOME

, OAKLAND, July 26.—The Oakland
chamber of commerce is.' planning to
have an.extensive exhibit at the stat*
fair at Sacramento. The present county
exhibit '". at the chamber, .which" waj

awarded a diploma at the last state fair
as the best county display, will form
part of..the ,exhibit ,to,be made this
year." W.. D.\Nichols ,will,have ,charge
of,aheV agricultufat .and:, horticultural
displays. rLColonel ,'L. P. .Crane

'
Is.,to

make a canvass among . the manufac-
turing Industries for the purpose of se-
curing,ah industrial, exhibit. . •

EXHIBIT AT STATE FAIR.

The grand bellman singing and festi-
valday of the organization willbe held
Sunday at Shell Mound.park, an<J. 'an
elaborate program has been prepared
for the occasion. In the afternoon the
singers willparade to the Oakland race
track,. where an open air concert will
be given. The Sunday program also
includes a visit;to Golden Gate park.

OAKLAND.. July . 26.—One hundred
members of the United Swedish singers

of the Pacific coast gave the tir*t con-
cert of their annual con veation at the
Macdonough -theater tonight; . th« Pro-
gram being incharge of EmirHog&^rg',
president of the San Ftanctsco club of
the organization ;~V.L. Glsslow,' secre-
tary, and.Conrad Gardelius. secretary.
The program constated .entirely of the
folk songs of the nor thland and • was
enjoyed "by an audience which filled
every seat in the theaters They will
sing InSan, Francisco tomorrow night.
"On their arrival this afternooa tha

visiting members of the ortranixxtlon
were . the guests of the Oakland cham-
ber of commerce in a tour,of Oakland.
Berkeley and Alameda. speciai cars
being provided for the trip. The visit-
ors were escorted |by Edwin Steams,
secretary of the chamber of commerce.
After the visit to Alameda and Berke-
ley luncheon was- served to -the guests
at Piedmont park, the trip beln* 'then
continued to Frultvale. Elmhura:, San
Leandro and Hayward.

-After their return the singers assem-
bled at the, Macdonough theater for.re-
hearsal and the opening of the conven-
tion. At the theater the visitors v-or*
formally welcomed to Oakland by th»
officers and members ,.of the Oakland
club of. the organization. •' The < mem-
bers of the local committee who t»v»
In charge the arrangements for tua
sessions of the convention to beheld in
this city are: C. T. Petersen. president
of the Oakland Swedish society; Anton
HJelte. treasurer of the Oakland club;
D. F. Orzan, M. Freeman and Andrcrw
Anderson. -......_

ENJOY TOUR OF CITY

Delegates to Take Part in
Festival Tomorrow at

Shell Mound Park

Render Songs -ofcNorthlarid
Before Large Audience
;inPlayhouse

SWEDISH SINGERS HOLD
CONVENTION IN OAKLAND

*
BASEBALL AT ALAMEDA.ALAMEDA.:July 25.—The Krieg,and

Halton "baseball :.team' will play.^tho
Lachenbach :nine of San IMateo next
Sunday.^ morning at. 10 o'clock on th«
Recreation; park diamond. '.Tha ;Lach-
enbachs

*
are tha . champions of.San

Mateo county/ ''"'.' '\u25a0 '.'.
'*

\u25a0 .'

OAKLAND,July 26.—The sudden ter-
mination of the engagement of Miss
Ethel Crewe, known in.theatrical cir-
cles as Ann; Crewe, with Ye 'Liberty
stock company developed a lively se-,
quel today when' she commenced suit
against H. .W.^Bishop, the manager of
the playhouse, for $609 as salary which
she claims: Is due her and $79.05 . as
faro;' to;New..- York,' city. Miss Crewe
said

-
that her engagement was begun

on Juno 3 and was to last 30 weeks,

but^that the theater representatives
declared that it was to open on

'
July 1.

The compensation .agreed . upon;. for
Miss Crewe's services as leading lady
was $150 a*week. 'There was a.provi-
sion . in'the contract allowing either
party. to end the engagement upon two
weeks' notice

-
and Manager Bishop

availed himself of this clause at the be-
ginning .of the third week of,her en-
gagement here. . \u0084 ".

"Iam not questioning Mr. Bishop's
right to choose his people," said Miss
Crewe today,1."or

'
even to let \ his per-

sonal feelings sway his artistic Judg-
ment in such, cases; I.am only asking
what Ithink is rightlymine. I.came
here on May 24, thinking, that Iwould
begin: work on June 3, as the. contract
provides. Instead I

"
found that :Nance

O'Neill;had a six weeks' engagement
here', instead 'of two weeks, and so^l
.wasi left-.to.idle -away the;tlme. When
the time ;came and- 1- opened in 'Alice
of Old- Vlncennes.' • \u25a0Ileft my :room
against the .protest of my doctor" to
play the.: part. [There- Is not much to

,be expected?' when a woman tries .to
work" --iwith- a^ high.' fever. t

*
Some' one

gave- out that/I was to be. shipped back
to;New. York. v<Iam ..not going to \be
shipped back, i.iior.am ;I.going.-.to go

I>ack:?* lam:going to -stay on this coast
a'rid v"work."."r..;!";^" I'• \u25a0

-- :', . ;::\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0;

,v Atjthe v theater
-
Frank .; Graham,; the

acting;,manager, •said v"We understand I
that a' suit has been filed by Miss Crewe
ahJ-we "haye:YiSferred the, matter, loToujr
attorney. We would have been glad to
have "retained Miss Crewe had she
given satisfaction. Her fare to New
York is here in an envelope, which she
can get"by calling.for it."•. .'

WOMEN PULL HAIR AND
SCRATCH OVER $3 BILL

Husbandi;of One Interferes
and Comes Oiit*With

OAKLAND, JulyJ. 2«.—Selzure of .. a
bundle: of.laundry as security for an
alleged- debt- of $3. has. embroiled 'two
families, r caused the arrest of a 'hus-
band and his "wife, incited charges
;for;police court Inquiry, and paved
ithe way for a mass of petty bicker-
ings. \u25a0. The story was unfolded today
with-the |arrest :ofiNelson Bennett,; a
carpenter, and his wife, living at 715
Twelfth )street, at the Instance of Mrs.
Thomas

*
Corbett," their former •land-

:lady.'; who.lives at 1826 Myrtle street.
;V;Mrs.- Corbett demanded of the Ben-
:netts !$3. ., which, -she asserted,^. .Mrs.'
Bennett's. mother owed her. Upon:re-
fusal of Mrs: Bennett; to pay, the land-
lady-took', possession ofithe Bennetts'
Minen. -Mrs. ;Bennett ;. demanded _ the
bundle. Mrs.. Corbett declined^ to sur-
render^'it. "Then there > was hair-
pulling. - slapping and a general ;row.
Bennett *says that he was compelled
to':thrust ;Mrs. Corbett \u25a0 from' him,

-
for

shes was? scratching Jils face with her
flnger-.nails.,... \u25a0 ;.-.-, ,1 '{'...
,-The {Bennetts assert .that they, had

Intended %to -cause -Mrs. Corbett's -ar-
rest,^ but |dropped, the action. They,de-
clare .that \ the [charges ;against them
are the ;result- of cspite. v_ \u25a0'"'<\u25a0
,*Mrs.-Bennett,^ according to the com-

plalnt;;;destroyed-a: bureau scarf .be-
longing :.' to J Mrs.> Corbett, >-hence J the
charge; of \u25a0\u25a0malicious ,mischief. , *" • :

BANK.CASHIER .CHOSEN
,;BERKELEY,-:July,26.—P.' H. Atkin-
son,, a',banker

'and former town:trustee
ofIPetaluma. has written ,friends in
Berkeley^ of his. appointment by "the
directors of the Berkeley national bank
here"; to",serve Las; cashier (of

-
the.!Insti-

tution. H© is to arrive early in'August
toVassuxne J the;duties *ofihis new |post

The bank has had no cashier for several
years, the work of such an official bein^
divided \u25a0 among a

"
number of employes.

RAILROAD BUYS MORE!:LAND

26.—Adolph-^H.
Rott {and s his.wife;have deeded to'John
J:'; Allen;]representing the ,Southern- Pa-"
clflc^company,*- a lot-Inithe:west side of
Franklin sfj street,' •*

193
-
feet \u25a0":... north fof

Twentieth. ;.This.purchase '. was '<made
by^thei"company ;in,connection ..with

'its
plans to"electrify and;extend iits :ferry
train!service :into

*
Oakland by way•of

thei'Alameda' mole.";" ;~ "
\u25a0

FORM \u25a0 TfEW;PHONE.DI9TRICTT

% OAKLAITO.^JuIy^ t26.^rThe. *
Pacific

States ,telephone company, has Installed
a\n*w,district:system fforithe", territory
northfof \Thirtieth % to;Alcatra*
avelhiue.v 'All;telephones ln^ the

'new, dis-
trictvwlll!- b«iprefixed "Piedmont." /The
change take ,place _tomorro-wr^ night.'
Pending^ construction [ofIthe*new .' sta-"
tibn'jin/;Forty-flfthYstreet \7 the ";district
will-be '\u25a0; handled

'
from the' main -office.

\u25a0& OSHKOSH.- i.Wis;,i July;2S.—Richard
H^Halsey^presldentofOshkosh normal
school (and .'.well\knownJn \educational
circles, was accidentally, shot and killed
at :Geogieblc Lake, *Wls.,'" yesterday. :

EDUCATOn \u25a0 KILLKDACCIDEirTALIiY,

Plior oouu .C.
"

XV. WOOD WORTH. "- EXPERT
ENTOMOLOGIST.. WHO.DENOUNCES WOUK
OP STATE COMMISSION.

~ . ": l

SCIENTIST DESCRIBES
THE SUBMARINE CABLE

Score Work of State Board
In War on White Fly Pest

\u25a0 . \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0. :\u25a0\u25a0 ... - , -.- \u25a0--;»-;": \u25a0\u25a0-.-.•\u25a0-\u25a0 \u25a0- \u25a0''\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0: : \u25a0'--.- - :/- • "aiHßms
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News of the Counties Bordering San Francisco Bay

Brother Potamian's Lecture
Interests a Large

.Audience \.

OAKLAND, July 26/—Brother Pota-
mlan, D. S., the distinguished scientist,'
delivered the second lecture in a series
on scientific topics at St Mary's col-
lege this ''/af tfernoon. :•Many

'*
teachers

were present, including a large attend--
ance'from San Francisco" and Berkeley^
The" subject was "The Submarine' \ Ca-;
ble," which was illustrated -by maps of,
routes, |specimens of.cable and .experi-
ments withIthe '.mirror 'galvanometer
and the" siphon recorder.'. ;v *

\ ';•*'\u25a0!
•The physics of the ocean and the na-

ture -and configuration ,; of the, . ocean
floor were Incidentally, touched ;upon
by the lecturer. ". :'.[\u25a0['' .'..-_ \u25a0;...

In speaking of;!the 'early
cable .Brother Potamian , paid a:!hand- \u25a0

some tribute toIthe .tact, energy, /and
perseverance of r CyrusV^W. Field . .of
New York, to whom;the financial : suc-
cess of 'the

'undertaking
"

was" •\u25a0 princi-
pally duel

"
\u25a0 \u25a0

- ' '
•"*.

'

•'. -\u25a0'.;:..
In descrlblng^the great Pacific cable

connecting' San-.Francisco with* Manila,
Hongkong and 'Tokyo" he^ paid "no;le~s'si
a tribute iof admiration- to-John *• W.|
Mackayfor" his*remarkable personality,
'which enabled, hlm^to*£.6ppose'/;"B.lngIe,
handed :the; greatest*- opposition^ and to'
bring to' completion": the Jmostj gigantic'

.*;:in,-:"submarine c telegraphy]
that the

*
world

'
has jknown. v

'" ..' : :-' .•
;' Next: F.fiday "afterndoh at'^ 3;p*cjtock:
Brother' Potamian :^i-will.'complete .^nis:
course of public lectures/" The! subject'
announced .'is' VThe.;'Mariner's^Com-
pass; ;\u25a0\u25a0; Historically^ and

" "Practically."
This lecture 'will.be illustrated. .'.'" . j

CONTEST OVER A BABY
IS SETTLED IN COURT

Infant Is Returned to Its
Mother by Woman Whx)

Had Itiri Charge
s

OAKLAND, July 26.—A baby boy
7 weeks "old; was -

returned
-
!to ';': his

mother, Josie •Boyd;!.today," :through
habeas icorpus ;proceedings \u25a0>in
Judge Ellsworth's court.' "TThe Imother/
who says

'
the baby has no legal father,

claimed that ;:the Infant; :had "been
taken from,her

"
soon:after.; birth. After

passing \u25a0 from
-
one 'to -another

the ichild
•• finally--'came', into -the*'pps-

sesslon*ofMrs.iDu'Ray Smith' of East
Oakland.:-- .•\u25a0 <<\u25a0. ,'.'\u25a0': '^:-r. .?•;\u25a0•-.?\u25a0=,-;>:\u25a0'.•

.The case iwas set for 2-o'clock this
afternoon,; and «Mrs.f Smith was ':.pres-ent,;but had

-
forgotten Atoitbring *thebaby.» An hour|s,- delay >ensued\to ;al-

low for. the arrival;,of -the." object* of
litigation.-

*
Mrs. • Smith then said shewas, willingto give^up .the baby, to^ themother, ;and... Judge Ellsworth accord-

ingly made an order to:that effect
'

ATTACKS MILS};UMIT LAW
BERKELEY, July;26.—J..W. Bradley,

clerk; in
-

the ;vUniversity//1 pharmacy,
charged ;with% violating i.the ;state

'
law

which;forbids Ithe sale \of liquoriwithin'
a ?mile ofJl the3 unlverslty/i ffled a J de-
murrer^to; the complaint in Justice Ed-gar's court ;today," but'lt was overruled.
Itiis,;proposed 'to; fight;-the caa« tot
Bradley;".;and yAttorney j|'Brewton"iu
Hayne '

has \been \retained
*
tor?, this

*
pur-

pose.' Justice Edgar set Zthe rdata '<. tor
trial on1August;l2.'rV. r ; v : ;-

—
;

SAYS ?•NEGRESS jISiFIEITD
. OAKLAND,- July 26.-rrPauline Lyons.'
a-,negroes :charged^with • having.' stolena diamond % ring..valued J'at \|400 % from
Charles Valen tine,la;negro, '« was:held 'to.answer ;toitho. superior court Jthis inorn-'
lng'byjPollce'JudgeSamuels.-, Bail,was
fixed"at f J2,ooo.^ The negress^was alsocharged by^Valentine withihavingIat-tempted ;toXset \\flre^to^ the ghouse' to
which he 11ved'<ln]an .effort|to]burn- him,to\death\ and % conceal evidence of \u25a0' hercrime."-'' l Y-r.~ '-}'"' -\u25a0 '\u25a0- '.•-':'\u25a0 r~-r-~~-r. '-:-''--*\u25a0

Manager Bishop. Is
Sued ;by
Lady: for $679

Sbcietx in^ilies

3»*«<HCOR;DEPARTED tBROTHER
f, ilA^"WAKlCiJruly.;26:Tr-Oaklahd- lodge

JW.^7l JBl.ks '.CQnducted.^funera^ser-vJ?^b; tftday \for~;br.**James
at %li}silatet r>sidenoe.t/*A^ solemn^ re-
ijftiie^^^sa^^^eeiebratedi.Vat-Cj'-Aii

IChurch,i;Hev:-rath;er;.o:;Mahoney
t«Rati^.t:i^stu4ilt6^fparl9r^;-.Native;
Sbns |qf jithe\GoldetfvWest, 'sLtJended ? the
s.erylces".;?; liiterment Iwas ',in"Lone* Tree
cemetery;" ;<v"~r;~:. ","""'. \u25a0 V

:;*:
;* -" ;

;-vL.OS:. ANGELES. -July .', 26.—An
*/art

treasure
"
ofigreat "valuerhas been' dis-

covered \u25a0injthe 1southwest museum here.
\u25a0 by accident/ while;'. the h pic-

tures j?in,. the \u25a0\u25a0-- museum \u25a0'"\u25a0 were \\ibeingf
clean ed,7, the of?Antoiilo,Pa-
lotainoiAwithfithe,.date.l6Bo,7 was ;dis-
coveredson;;a;painting of,the Madonna?
\u25a0The -'picture;; ha's }been,>in *• thei1posses-
sion^ ofr the .vmuseum ,lfor/ :some \:time?
and i;.many- art S connoisseurs ;;had ex-;
pressed ;ithe Xopinion~that;it* might.be"
ari'orlginaltof .'one: of the lold: masters.'^ \u25a0•

'-';; Hitherto Vail-.;search ;for^'ailsfgnature
has ibeen futlle/ibut^ th,e~ chemicals i;iised
in;«renoyating r,the «.paintlngv
,with|-' the' effect \ of '; the Istrong
light

'"'
in'.which^ it*!had Ibeen placed.'

brought }outIthe'ifalhtl lfnes 'ofithelfa-
mous name \u25a0:in' the midst »^of,:,the^croll
Vwork? and / foliag'e.jA| The /'signature \u25a0is
gradually :ibe6omlrig" clearer, -^and /"art
student 3:>:> are -iunanimous *Inv their be-
lUf^that'^therpain^ink*ls';genuine.'* -~:

ithe r,pictureVcame -,to-" this jcity'•-
is*riqt^knbwjj;vi£\was Jin

*
the '-chamber

of j'comrherce "tfor|years^and litjfs r b"e-
\u25a0Hevedfthat^ltKwas'origihallyv brought
f¥oin? Mexico tby* one fof ', theHol'dL'Span-
ish"ifamilles,'i,which't knew *:nothing :;of
Its? value.TfAnother/: theory/ is *that *it
.^as^broUght jfromlSpain -by"arpriest
Arho^seyeral ?fy'eaTßS ago.ii went :;*there
md?- bought 5/a\7 nuinber;;of sold '•'\u25a0 paint-*
irrgs 'of :little;value/ ; ;"

SPECIAL ;DISPATCH TO THE CAIX

Work of Palomino; Dated
1680, Is Discovered ;

-. * by Accident

VALUABLE OLD PAINTING
FOUND IN LOS ANGELES

S^W^'fe&feS fe^rs:, Harry
TE^Gray,, \vife,#£&n;bffici£trof the. United'"cifion^ring-^(jrKs^,\\rhor,n've3^ at; 644
"Clxßtwjoo^;_.street,, ;*ri&rrowly... escaped

jdeajth.;list,'nighr;.when: her automobile
'Wa.^\rUii down .and wrecked ,by.an elec-
frta r.caYv a^T-w.entlethV,'; and; IWebster

"^treets.'.The. p^ajbhlne .w^s hurled nearly
,s (oj(0j;f,fiet.j.a,nd. was', so* badly 'damaged as

-'repair: -.'-..'. \.
-

. p'ray^ was alone In the "machine
arVd^hoiv..she" .escaped death ;or serious
,inj/iryrJs'; a' cmystery. The car- struck
.the-rnaghine'; from behind and hurled It
to the 'side of-the street, -leaving ltta
Iwreck;inth.e gutter/ Fortunately' Mrs.
X3rTa.yj.was thrown' out />n a lawn as the
automobile :.was overturned and escaped
•with a]fQwjslight-bruises. \u25a0-;*-."

/Gray declared' today) that the motor-
.•niahT.of sthe car /.whose' name he 'has
so} far/.beeri ,-unable to learn, was ;re-
sponsible ;for^the :accident, as he ran
the automobile down -froth behind.

STREETCAR HITS AUTO
DRIVEN BY A WOMAN

\u25a0'.^_;.' of 'Machine
"

r

4

DIARRHOEA
There is no need of anyone suflei* c
ing long with this disease, for t»*
effect a quick cure h is only nece«-'
aary to take a few doaea of ; \u25a0'\u25a0 J

Chamberlain's vColic, Cholera ami
Diarrhoea Remedy

v**S9a^BBiVaa tßjHflßßWMßMHHMSSt^s* l^93s^^^K
In fact, in most cases on* daw k'
sufficient.

-
Itnever £aDs and can b« £'

relied upon in the most

—
waia and

-
dangerous cases. Itis equally val-
uable for children and is th« means
of savin% the li-res ofmany cMdrtn
each year. \u25a0

;• . -.- -
\u25a0 ;

k ::Inthe world's history no raedids«
-

(has ever met with greater rnrrsss
"

PRICE 25e. URBE SIZE 50«.

FOWNES

are service stove*—mmr ;

lons and look well whil*'

;tkey
-
wear. .< • T. ' .- 't

GOFFEE
The doctor comes occa-

sionally; the cook is Here
iall the tinie. :

V ••» froetf r«t»rB» To«r money H i»a dlaa't
Uk»ScaiUtnf '« St»«. w» 0«r nla»

'

Ipaottq* Scßttine Must Batr T /; *

ggLJ REFUSE SUBSTITUTE

fwtnt» OOUT sr><* ? »«HOl»TlOsi;


